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BREAKFAST CLUB Wednesday October 11, 2023

Banting’s breakfast club is up and running again. All Banting 
students are welcome to come to the room 165 before school, 

from 7:40- 8:00am to start their day with bagels and cream 
cheese, milk, yogurt, and fruit.

 

There is no cost to access this great program, please come 
down and start you day off right.

 



Varsity Baseball Wednesday October 11, 2023 

 Due to field conditions and weather forecast the final tryout tonight is 

cancelled.

Please go see Mr. Fuller in room 173 to see when the rain date will be.

 



Jr. Girls Flag football Wednesday October 11, 2023

The Jr. Girls flag football team kept their undefeated streak alive 

last night as they beat Barrie north 15-0. Stellar defence lead to 

several 3 and outs by the opposition and key interceptions by 

Mya and Montana highlighted the night. Come cheer the girls on 

at home Friday.

 



Sr. Girls Flag football Wednesday October 11, 2023

Yesterday, the senior girls flag football team travelled to Barrie 

North. The girls battled hard through the rain, mud and wind. 

After giving up their first touchdown of the season in the first 

half, Banting bounced back and found their tenacity and 

dominated the game in the second half outscoring Barrie North 

19-0. The girls will play their final regular season game this 

Friday against Bear Creek on our main field!

 



The junior boys soccer team continued their winning ways against Maple Ridge 
Secondary yesterday.  Once the team started putting a couple in the net, they 

never looked back.  The game ended with a 6-1 victory with goals scorers being 
Thomas Mazur, Riano Amadio with 2, Bowyer Madore, Balazs Lugosi, and 

J'aivhon Smith.  Special mention Ethan Nguygen for some outstanding 
goaltending.

Jr. Boys Soccer Wednesday October 11, 2023


